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the love we feel towards God ; second,
the love of sympatby, which is the love
ive feel for orna fellow-rnen ; third, the
love of compassion, that looks down in
tenaer 'ity instead of hatred on those
who rnav be our enemies. TIhis last lie
calis the distinctive Christiarn love, and
he says: Il He who lacks it may be a
Christian in wvill, but not at heart.

Edith Wilson read an interesting
piece entitled "'Supç.osing you had no
niother. A lad wvho w'as interrtîpted
in his play with a companion by bis
miother calling him, could flot un *der-
stand why she sbould so often interfère
with his pleasures. His companion
gently reproved himi, saying: ' Sup-
posing you had no i-other,> then his
sympathy was awakened, and hie re-
solved to neyer again niurrnur when
asked to perform a duty for hier.

The children gave their Mernory
Gerns, containing the following senti-
m'ents "Angrry words can do no
good," "Love -bas wrought more
than battles," "Little words, if al-
lowed to pass, make forgiving easy."

Thbe Superintendent expressed his
pleasure at seeing so great an interest
nCanifested in First-day School work.
We are few in number, but united in
action, and wve realize that in "union
there is strengtb."

L. '1., Sec.

We occasionally send extra riumbers
to club raisers for distribution. If "'e
have overlooked any, or if any of our
readers would like some for distribu-
tion amongst such of their friends who
would be likely to becomne subscribers,
we ivill gladly send to such on receiving
application for them.

Lt is flot tbe doing of things wvbich
is of, value; but it is the doing, of
thirigs in tbe virtue, in the life, in the
power, wbich cornes froin Christ,i
which is of acceptance with God and
of advantage t3 the soul. -[Isaac Pen-
ington.

WVc wsi toi grently extcnd the circulation of tlhc

'Young Friends' îRevieui
for next ycar, and rgain ask, our reader q to heip uý, in
the cudeavor. T'he increa.'e ias our list aIf subvtriLcr, a
year ago %vas highIy satislactory. WVe hope tir mke as
great a1 percentage of icrense for the coming y-ear. Ive
cannat afford to give preanitanais even if 'sei'h to t0
our kind %vorL-trs,, other than teextra copy t ýr eVeatels naines. %Ve mutst depend tapon tise worîla If tht7
publicatiun, anîd the inutu.îi iiiterest %litil txi t' nith
our many rcadcrs and ourscives, to pronmote tir truth,
to advance the VouNçi l'Eoa'LL of our society, ani 10 in
crease their iîatere.st in itb affairs and iu Wt; Plilsiplic
0ur ternis are : singie copy pur year 5o cents, for each
club of teti names $5.ou, wjth an extra capy tu titi stnder
of every such club.

Wce give SPECIAL RATrES as follows-: (i) 'j'
charitable insticuîiuiisur rganiauitions ofa Phà iropic
nature, tventy copies or over twventy copies ta ose rd.
dress ttsventy-fave cents per capypter yeair. (À> To our
asaiated Friends svest of the i'îsippi lZiver in the
United States or uvcst of Ontario in Canada at Twvenîy.
live cents per fsopy pur > car. WVewant tbii offer îûend
tbe RrEu IEVV loto every i'riend'-s and every Pricnldlylaomte
in) the great %vest.
'We prefer that reanittances be niade by P,),t Office

Moisey Order, payable at Landau Ontario, or hy itegis.
tered L.etter. Four c.hange send si]lver or postage sîarsps.
Nuwv ià the tiare ta %vork for the REVIE\v. Nt-arly ail
aur subscribers' time expires with z2th month issue-
itenuember otar rtle is ta stop papers wviaen tinic tspires
unie:.,- renewved. WVe want none ta stop. Ho%% mnajo
caaa send JusT osnew stabscriher w-ith tlheiroitwn relitula?
ln ia nay neigiîburltuuds wvhere sve ]lave but nie or two
sîabscriberi it wauld bc an easy mnalter ta forain a club of
ten. JIJsT Taev IT. We bave faitx in otar -LD CLUB
ICAISEISS tui du for lis as tbey have datte, s;o idd in thQ
pase. Let's make tOooa memnorable year in the grou-th
af the 'sUas'. FRaESvSb' Rasss.Rnetsl i.tivit>'
lasa already inanil'ested itseif in the aipoard aid osni
pragress of aur warl,. Keep tilt stone rolling.

4Z WARTHMOREý COLL)EQR
Tlsirty rminutes froru Jrosed street station,

Philadeiphiia. Undier tihe, cs.rc of Fricnds, but
ail others aduiiitted. Fuit college course for
bath sexes; Classical, Sdientiflc tend Literary.
Aiso a Manual Training aend a Prepîtratory
:Scboo1 iealthfttl locatioia, large grouindq, îaew
and e'.t4ýnsive huilings aaid apparatus. For
iratalogue aend futilt particulars. address Eu)wAst
H. MAUIL1, à. M., Pres., Swathinore. Pa.

CHAPPAQUA I4OUNTAIN INSTITllE,
A lloarding Sehool for bath sexes ussder the

care of Purcase Quarterly Mceting. Tha,
present building is new and naueli eniarged,
tend lias perfect sanitary arrangenients. execel-
lent corps; of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for collecte. Heslthf ully and pleasant-
Iy ioratud, near the llarloim R. R One hour
from New York City. For catalogue aend par-
ticulars, address SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.
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